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From tlie Sioatgmaery Jt '.,'and Business Cards, &cProfessiona us, and I had a kind of horror of. her. Floating Jokes.Though I liad known her rnj five
I felt this, when I chanced to.

I knew why, I i was a steady- - timites,
up thtrpath, ut he did not stir. - "

I sat down near Iier ; button the
lowerjstep, so,that tI could look tip m
her face. ,w i -

InriVun and meet a enrious frlaneeshe, JAMES F. 'BELL, Jr. t rroiner. ouiet sort of lawyer, and hated In the-Wro- na Jlnnm -- JTa-v &
had fixed on rie. She had ceased to npvfr. in Rnmp. of vriw v1aL.."4.wH3Us

to meet the fate of tho "royal east,
who was 'drowned in la butt-o- f malm- - -

v 'Having finished my toilet,--1 follow-

ed iny curious ylaltors to theihfle in
the wall.' I was led up; to the fe, and
called upon inthe " presence ' of 4us
Honor, who presidc;d Tjrnd,r,to taake
a. fu.ll confessioWpfilS jxoiitalb&f;

talk, 'arid was sitting,' rrith'her lips j

AND

solicitor in equity,
wished yon possessed! powersof
Dr. Valentine, or Jeemes;VikesJ at
for the purpose of vexing th lifefut
of any one, as did the wicked bW
to Monsieur Pipelet; but for a .2&q

JV. C.,StaUsvilltN
half apart and a lovely-- color mant'ing
on her cheek, studying my face intent-
ly, when our eyes met. There was an
electric kind 6f shock in the gaze.- - I
saw the color deepen and go up- - to her
forehead, and n shiver- - ranoveT me

attend to all biifitie. intruste!"Vill promptly

to. have my short holiday of rest and
quiet broken in upon by a fine lady.
I said as muck to my aunt, in return
for her announcement of "Alice Kent

i is here," withNvhich she greeted me
She looked over her spectacles m quiet
wonder as I gave her a! slight sketch

! of the lady's city life, as, I had it from
the lips of "Mrs. Grrundy'' herself.

j "Well live and learn, they say.
. .: 't .1 "1.1 it iJ j.

SPRING.

Dip down tipon the riortliiTn nhnrpv
O sweet new vr, lo ja.yiir lon ;

Ttinu dit txjjfffani u;ituri Wfunjr,
Belaying long ; delay jio mor4
What rtiiys thee from Ihofloivl."! nnon,

Tliy Hv&'tnr from tyroppr
Can trouble live witll April

Or sadnof in the Bummer unxtua'!

tn hi cure ill the Courts, (Coun v ahd.Su- -
.liar-Kee-p r swallowedBob expldded,harmless amusement, as does-tha- t ra. i . '--- v;- vCounTie;pcrior,) Of Iredell and adjoining

January 1, IHOV.a-i- y

'Alice you do cot look well'
'Bat 'Ijam4; jguite well. L an going

away w.' .

'Going'away! Where?'
- Home. . To London. - Well, what

ails yon cousin Frank ? Did you pev--er

hear of any one. who
'

went to Lon-do- n

before V . . x

, 4Yres ; but why .do yon go?'
'Yhy V She opened her eyes and

looked at me. 'For, many reasons.
Firstly, I only came for six weeks,
and I have stayed nearly three months ,
secondly, becausel havebusiness whiqh

halfclosed mbyesfriend of rzVJ Z iTCi-- We 'his Uonorr
I from head to foot. It was dangerous A ours,Y. S. BEA', Ml. "1 f.1in echsacy. . - 7 . t .

Vill aliteml all H!!. hoth in ilown and ijiinj; orchi, hring the foglov npire,
fhoritative tone, fsomo wine. Iiet it -Ccuntrj, 'OfTic on College Avenue

west of the Printing Office.
Tho little Bpejdweyi ilarlitig Mu",
Dwp tulips dkshed with firy 'low,

two doots

'
2 ;

iL'thuruTDin, droiiiiinx wi llri of fire.

endowed with imitative powers, relied
to us not long since an amusing ad fu-
ture, in which he played a prOmiiHJnt
part, that made us reallyi envy hia-cult-y

of manufacturing fui. "Our fr&d
was a lodger for the night at
'Floyd IloUse Macon, Ga. To us5iis
own lan'ffuaflrc.i 'I was lighted to a tiSm

gtatesviUle , N. C.
O thon, new year, deliyfng lonjr,

be dark for. the criminal, tnairwjui i
ho "may djowiLthe ecollectI6n qf his.
ded of darkness. ,GIve.td uspalc rine,
that we may hide --tho frightful vision
that drove the blood from our cheeks,
in its health--f iririsr body.'

for me to watch that blush, but I. did.;
and I. longed to" know its cause, and
wondered what thought had brought it.

"Fred, bring me my- - hat' she said
to her dog, affecting to yawn.. "It is
time for us to go home to supper Isup-pos-e.

Are you hungry, cousin Frank?"
"Yes no," I answered, with my

thoughts still running on that blush.
She laughed good naturedly, and

took the hat from the Newfoundland,
who had brought it in his mouth.

Bflyet thfi norrow in m bjxxl,
Tlint lnti to lmrrtt a froin hud, can be nut on no longer; and tnirttiy.Dlt I. KELLY ;

Offers hi i'rofessional eemces to the
nr.hlirt. I t because my friends are Wondering what

. . a . 1

iiut wnoever wouiu mmtt n ins um
Alice you are talking of, Frank ! How-

ever, I'll say no more about her !

You'll have plenty of time to get ac-

quainted with her, in the month you
mean to pass here. And; we are glad
to see you, and your bed-roo- m is ready,

the one you used to like."
I took up my hat, and strolled away

to have a looksat the farm. By-and-- by

I got over the orchard wall, and
crossed the brook, and the high road,

t i . i

Office on College Avenue, opttoftile the O I
. Irvnrr ! and mv frienaJin the fourth story, at bed time. Ifoad W0nun v"s . -- j i

on earth keeps me here so long (they
will say soon it is you, Frank.) They
vow they cannot do without me any

, metnoaiRi vniircn, oiaiesvuie, i. retired, and was enjoying my 'selt-n-fession- al.'

The room, although raerTI VXV 1 AVIS
eievaieu, was cuuiuiuutuus. iu nitt yr- -

dothenuse corner was another be4.W

practised at that bar how many jpleaa .

and counter pleas, rebuttals, rejoin-
ders and sur-rcjoind- ers wo pyX fn---"

how we vanquished," tp 'the na small
satisfaction of .his .Honor,'. Otar4 and
Heidsick, Esqrs;, and Thurled; them

...vATTOIlBEY 'AT UA'W, "How tonti you are ot that great
of," I said, as we rose from our seatand went out into the crave behind the

STATESVILLE, N. C. beneath the tree.j house, whose farthest trees were grow- - -
' Will nromptrly and dilijretitlv attend to

A,iid floo-- a fresher throat with ttong.

Xiow ftidi'H the last lonR str;k of snow;
New hurjfiin!" every maze of uiik
AlKTOt the flowerfug tqimres. and thick

By ashen rtxltii tljo ViuletB blow.

Now ring's the womliand loud and long,

'The (Instance takes lovelier hue,
And drowned in yondor livni blue

The lnrk Incomes a Hijrhtless.sor.K.

N'w dance the lights on. lawn and lea,
The florks are whiter down the vale.
And milkier every roijky sail

On winding stream or dUtant sea;.

Vhere now. the wfitiiew J'iperi, or dives

livyoml r ureehirjg gleaiu,.and fly

Tlie happy bird.-- that rhaiijre t!i-i- r sky
To buil l and brood, that live their lives.

J'rom kind to land : and in my brenH,
Sprint? wakenn to; and my regret

A violet,
And bmls and blohfoms like tin' .

j iDg on the side ot tlie lull wnicn iook-- j
cd so, blue and distant from my cham-

ber window. It was an old favorite

The moon, just over the street, cild
scarcely, with all.its penetrating pow-

ers, force its inflected rays intoriy
room, owing to' the cloudiness ofe
atmosphere and the 4bleabhed donees-ti- c'

hanging before my windows. I ltd.
been in bed perhaps a half hour, w1n

all lusines8, ntru.ted to his carp.
Office opposite the Jail. Oct. i2. 1858".

"Fond of him ?" She stooped down
over him with a sudden . impetuous
movement, took his head between her
two hands, and kissed the beauty spot

empty and. prostrateto tne noor-tno- w

our eloquence, like a flood, .swallowed
up judge, jury prisoner and.all,i8 not
fvr flirt rid cr(l fl f historical narrative

longer, and it is pleasant to be missed,
you know.'

'And so yon are going hack to the
old life, Alice ? And by-and-- by I sup-

pose you will marry t'
"I would not advise any man, he

old or young, in case he does not think
it wise or prudent to marry the woman
he loves, to linger with her inthedoorr
way of a, silent farm-hous- e, and hold
her hand, and look out upon a moonlight
night. The touch of the small, light
fingers was playing the mischief with
my good resolutions, and my wisdom
(if I had any.)

'Alice.' I said softly : and I almost

3Dr. A. A. LAURENCE place of mine. A broad; wagon track
led through the woods, out to a clear- - on his forehead, ".bond, of him, cous

(oMi'LrrrEi) insAVI NO f hut for the memory of the participa-
tors in that midnight revel." 1 .

' '
in Frank ? Why, the dog is my idol !ing on the other sjdc, where was a lit- -II JM KD1CAL EDUCATION, 1 heard iootsteps approaching my der.

The door was opened-noiselessly- , t hd
---

L Tl lvl
He 13 the only thing on eartn wno isand locatd flcrmnitit'Hij, among
or nas Deen true to me, aim me two men came m. x cuum sec ut,e1.1 1 em, .: respect Ludicrous attempt to Poison a Husband.ally piv.-eii-ts ln.j

patronage of hi
.jvilk? iind Iredell. '

jrlaiiiid' to the She stopped short, and col- -

iViendrf in Stat
were two only when moying. ' Hi tr-
over, mv first thought was one of iib- -

thing
ored.

Statiwille, 'JUarch l!vJ.
The following story is the talk of

in .Halifax, N. S. It appears
that, a certain woman felt thatj her.
(Spouse , was an incumbrance, and appli--

nrhpnAionhiituoontlieir firoinc? sikit- -dd Words.
11-- tf

l 7 i o 1From the IIi.uMdi

ALICE.
"That you have been true to," I

said finishing the sentence for her.
"So people sav," she answered, with

LOST ly to bed, 1 resolved to play on a :4- t-
A - i .ul.-- - t ea io a uruggisii oi mu nmgo Y -

iiif
tie JOKe upon my neiguuyrs. x

to imitate an old man of the country,
with his offclide voice an rl lung sjf jt--

tltirr Aiinrh . T?V bis Sldfl finnftYMill

penny wonu or. aracuiu. x.u
properly refused, and infonned her
i i j -- ii.- : :- -li r

started, as she did, at the sound of my
own voice, it was so changed. 'Alice,
we have been very happy here.'

'Very.'
I took both her hands, and held

them close in mine. - But she would
not look at me though her face was
turned that way.

" ,.r.7 i nusoanu :i i. liik sauio umo uiuuubu vi
lay his beloved companion, vfedggig ilim for what nurnoso his

"

wife could

looking-glas- s, and a beautiful view of
a lovely country, withj fthe steep green
hills lying down in the distance, wrap:
ped in a soft fleecy mantle of cloud and
haze. I could think of nothing when I
stood there, on a fine sunshiny day,
but tho long ga ze of Bunyan's Pilgrim
through the shepherd's glass at the
beautiful city towards which he was
journeying. And it seemed sometimes
as if I could wander "over the hills
and far away," and lose myself in one
of the fairrvalleys at tho foot of those
hills, and be content never to come out
and face the weary world any more.

I walked slowly through. the woods,
with the sunshine falling through the
green leaves of the young beeches in
chequered radiance on my path, draw- -

husband toldi thoin a word or so of advice, when optfr-ywa- nt 0f jt; ho
GRAD. BALiTO. DENTAL COIXEGE, drn crmat ' that if she- - annlied asraih he

a laugh. But look at him look at
those beautiful eyes, and tell me if any
one could help loving him. My poor
old Fred ! So honest in this weary
world."

She sighed, and patted his head
again and he stood wagging his tail
and looking up into her face, with eres
that were as she had said, beautiful,
and, what' was better far, brimful of
love and honesty.

"I doubt if you will keep pace with

liH "prepared 'lo "
tunny ouereu a unauce. jdvcu iuu;cii-noce- nt

infant was not forgotten--ia-louse- d

bv the restlessness of its 'a--

CITAl'TEll THE 1IRST.

"Why did I marry her? I often ask-

ed myself the question, in the days
that succeded our honeymoon. By
right, I should have married no one.
Yet I loved her, as I love her still.

She was, perhaps, the strangest
character of her girlhood, I could not
comprehend her; and I often think,
when I raise my eyes to her grave,
quiet face, as she sits opposite me at
dinner, that I do not comprehend her
yet. There are many thoughts working
m her hrain of which I know nothing,
and flashes of feeling look out at her

'There is a great difference betweenAll It! if!s of I'iatc-vs-ojr- k,

must'seU her some. harmless article-in- .

lieu of arsenic, and they r would) sec
what her objects were. ,

SEo'diq api'
ply' again ,.and the ! wary apothecary

tvle.aii'lnnd-mof-
t deidrahle us, dear Alice, l am mucn older manIn the neatest

han all the rents, it manifested its texationiiy
nUintiro wnilinrfS 'Old hftloVIRd' isfi- -'

lIKJ'.Vll tolate inn roveuieiits von. and much rrraver. J have loved
lhe l'nifessii)! npver rinv woman but you in my lite,Tcctll "fillCfl tn the hopt poil.li) nianuer came furious at the .disturbaner

Mama vented her snleen npon bafehi.t ho reef i. i ifon.-H'- " oi i ticTrrcfiu'lnrity while you have charmed a thousand
hearts, and had a thousand fancies.
Tf toi wpn what the world thinks

antrum nueeeslullv treated.mouth and and confusion was fairly tioting prshe said, after we had walked a
steps; "and Fred is longing for ain. 1 iv .mail or olhcrU i.--e. will

us,
few in my corner. About this time, l.spr

hoadnon ud from the. other carnt?r.
pt attention.receive proui

acnyoreu. ner some caruunauc ui.Buf.
telling her. husband, what .had :oqcur--
red: When he went home he found
a "meet pie prepared for- - dinner vhe
pretended at .first want of appeltite,
and invited her to help. her self. jSho .

refused, and at last he ate a quantity
of nip. .In a.little while he professed

you, and what you try to make yourif vorlTeuus: Cah r note on completioij
nif intone Dreams oi tne iresu air.
and feeling a tingling in my veins and
a frlow at fuv heart, asi if the blood self out to be, I should say no more

race; I always give him one through
the woods. Would you mind?" .

"Oh dear, no !"
lii-Tee- tli Eitractod without pain.

than this I love you. But I know
Bob, burst my timbers if we hav;!t

made a mistake and got into a farrry
i h

we're flowing newly there, until I cape?.-
-.

12-t-f
you have a heart. . I know you canThe next moment she was off like room
lovhemlocks that led oiltupon the Fairy's the wind, and the dog tearing after her,

fhnf miTn T. n O TTlOlC.

eves now and then, and go back again,
u captives might steal glimpse of
the outer world through their prison
bars, and turn to their brickwalled
solitude once more. She is my wife, I
have her and hold her as no other dm.
She hears my name, and sits at the
head of my table ; she rides beside me
in lnv carriage, or takes mv arm as.we

death. The treacherous woman man- -
I 1 1 v K Xli w

I pierced
-

mv wav through the branch"'

STEVENSON & UOVVEN,

f LATE STKVrA'SOX, lJOWl.X. A NIMTTFT,

Wjhclesale Dealers in

'dry goods,
fested great concern during tlieso

Knf fhr instant death at- - ;The 'head' brought out from unsres, and 1 heard a low growl. r

A "irl w'a:; half-sittin- g half-lvii- g,

not used to- a'sking such questions ot

ladies, Alice, and may seem rough and the cover-- body, and thenlegs. 'Bo,' pcared to-he- r. to liave occurred, she .

passed a rope through the chambersaid the head, ' you can istay, 11 yu
walk and vet I know and feel, all theYUYM rude; but believe me, wnen i

and 1 can.whole heart,have won my
. 1 i 1 - " TTA11

)CJATED WITH kfioor, and knit it to her nusoanuill.WE .VH; are a mind to, but a m going, antroai
it 11. ...JH

in the sunshine beside the little lake,
throwing pebbles into the Water, sjnd

watching the ripples that;spread and
widened to the other shore. A gr(?at

black Newfoundland d'bg:was standing

DANIEL H. ZIMMERMAN, neck, in order that when. tne-neig-

bors were called in he might, apbear,
to have, hanged himself. She then.IilNCOLXTON,' IN. C

came head, body and tegs, jioiioweu ijy

'Bob,' now aroused td a conscious s.

of the peculiar delicacy of his-sitij- -
Forme rly Of

CIIvrTER THE SECOND.

I was, as I, have already said, a

grave, steady-goin- g lawyer, verging
towards a respectable middle-ag- e, with

one or two grey hair's showing among
mv black locks.' I had had my dreams
and fancies, and my hot, eager, gener-

ous youth, like most other men ; and

they had passed away. But one thing
I had not ku'jwn, one thing. I had
missed (save in my dream.,). and-tau-

x ,1 1? PArnV E1V to the larjie fllor

time, that the darling of my past has
fled from me forever, and that it is on-

ly the ghost of her bright youth, that
lingers, near, me now.

" She was no,t a child when I married

her. though s'lie was very young. I
mean, that life had taught her lessons

not be happy wimoui ,yu. .

'Yes, I believe you,' she said. .

'But do you trust me, and do you

love me?' ' ': '

" She mJght trifle with a toiler, but

she was earnest enough Hvith me.
d I love you ' she

tlOn. ViO IIIUU YiQB taxvcii . vv. t ran up--, stairs 10 tiraw nu
r3 IVorlla dd Street,. Itelow Arcis, themselves, for the door was immeyi:

ately opened, and the 'head' and 'B'
iliannnp..ircd.

between me and her, showing a iornya-abl- e

row qf strong iwnite teeth, :jnd
looking me threateningly hrthe face.

S'he started, and looked sharply
round, and saw me standing in thejlit- -

The instant she cusappearuM, . Mtw t
dead man revived, released himself of... . "

T ll 1
Vill he

oipial to
StocSi
ollVyed

AVhere an Increaxcd
kent, and udue-emeiit-

1 nuv House iin tlu-- ' Traih'.
It, required alt the nerye 1 possej- -whjeh avo generally-give- n only to the

HTcy-haire- d, and h:d'laid burdens up answered, frankly. 'Are you wonder--;

hrr T can stand beforeyou, and
the. rope, and passed it rouna m ug
nfoinKV sin d the woman hung that. i i ,

tlo .rvove with the dog between u cd to restrain my laugnter wnue-s-

npirrhbors were hastily decamping; yt..Tan. '28, IBV.l. t . vw mv visions a ooa useful and domestic articlcdn'stead ofspeak so calmly? Because
.

I do not
J All

on her which belong of right to theo-lcl- .

She had been an unloved child, and

at the acre of sixteen she was left to
,n,l a nmo. th'ev were totally unlike the other one her husband. , ,1 hcj lat- -I kept uptlicconvcrsationj-betwceni-.:.pniKE,'

She burst out laughing, j i
I felt that I was cutting rather a

fimirV but I nut; a bold face
JA think I shall ever marry you. xv

do not love me as I have always said
COMMISSION 1IESCH-AKT-

, tcr'also ran upstairs, Jind jnquireu 01 .

the faithless woman' f 4 what she' jwas
'old beloved anu mama nuuiuv.- -

ings of baby'.. .
j. ,tl the matter, and asked cooly, my husband should love me, 1 am

....,i nnA vnetinff - sinrt I should
urr:No. 33 Sr. liuvis Street,! the tabic un that way x Trllnf a-t- minutes eianscucre ikvnt?''Ave vou Alio Ive

door was again onened, a!nd tho Bif--
vt tty e, - .

lifo out by constant crav Th affair has ended for , thc present, v

all the realities I had ever seen, lhe
wife of my fireside reveries was;; a
slight, delicate, gentle creatitre, with

a pure pale' face, sweet lips, the bluest

and clearest of eyes, the softest and

finest of golden liiir, and a voice low

and sweet, like the munnUrings of an
vEolian harp. And she sat by my

1'eopie call me so." :, ;

Thn I Oppose I may call youjaii.2i, issrt

herself, and entirely dependent on her
Own exertions. Friends and family she

had Hone, she was. accustomed laugh-

ingly to say ; but I have since found

that her sisters were living, and in hnp-p- y

homes, even at Hie time when ho

accepted that awful trust of herself,

a thtrhraRo is. takinff tneiaw -
in" for tenderness! I was made to be keeper, with a candle, followed by fe

..x4 T?.,T-- . on.-T.von-
. though a :.. 1.:- - ntrn-tiAnda-

: no nas Eircn nwa,,!' ' Ko . onterou me roc 11for I am Frank Atherton i .msni,& B. G . Wortli,T. 0. III 11IO ...... i ' J i
as the Yorkshire ,

folks say, ' alrightinn, not, an . aileetionate man--

n Frank! We have been ex- -.if and approached my bed. j I feigntd
, 1 "'r. n , t ,VI T C li

ou ivrm,.x. . . .xLLMmSSK W r'l'dlTAN'I-- R

tins week. When did-yo- iiAon. o dfin - (in ri:u v uu .iv iiiioi -cting vou iown goou luuiug... , - --- 7You would wislt mev&t the Douom ui

the Red Sea before !we had been-mar- -v loving me always,chair in silence ov ' Ji il. V.mlli "'comeand went out ot the great worm to mi-- ,

hi it. Of this part of her life she nev- -in ,!:ta'c, t5asteJ, Zlalr, Vr.1 mot thei nr- - kejti observed Bar-kbepe- ri 'ItcllyojV
replied the. 'head 'that Bob andIUnf T dnrp sr.v. if T 1 1 L III. " ' ' ' ' yl' ,' , 7 , ,and. because you couie'Just now. . . . i:e. TCement,

room for me . beside her.r,Jiiisl:iil:aJel Ui:!aso. '('iss er speaks; but one who knew net- - men
hn told me much. It was a time of

a L. w tuvivn 7 j w . -

there, would go to worknot get me you
Ki-on- mvheai't.hvwayof amuse- -bile mad

Keep it before the 1'eopie, J.nat jinis
profligate Administration has 8jent
U.tTVTtt t Tnxrci AW "nOT.T.AR.8! in ttWO

were in mar. ueu. yuuui ,j ocv
wa rumnlfid it and we heard a m,igmal of this placid picture m mo,

should have wooed and won her, and

have been utterly miserable. ,

Ro. as a matter of course, I fell into

uer & C'lnrhH fi'isospiiauc
Ivor - 1 r,l fill- - llilV of the id

.... ,

strule and pain, as' well it might haveive lu ieit We talked long, about out family our
mutual friends, and the old homestead . . i T l.r,Air ff n5 well as if I had his wife, and l don't know how map"

children over here in this; corner. it- -ins Cdoh.,. ;K-vtr- f rif ( oniniis.-iu- n. 1 lHeilt. 11- tviiy
ennn if all -- OVCn n0W.'1 1.1 MVllt .m.. - -

March 4, dm-p-
d.

-- - , ,danger now. When Alice Kent went
She looked at me, and an nei

of the Athertons, winch she had seen,

though I had not. She told me about
tn. t,cf nnd our cousins : who were

The muscles of Bar-keepe-
r's cheats

began to twitch, and Bob seemed touyi-o- d

with awakening intellisence.
heart anil naiuie; m

Congressional tefmi , for.puhhc print- -,

tn, and-th- at they have been guilty of ,

waste, of Six. Hundred Thousand
Dollars annually, during that time,
in collecting the revenue, the prof.f,.
which is given in the report of even

... .v. .5? lii-- i. t - f

singingand dancing through the house,
lcavin every door and window open 1 J AAA SAI u tM-- -S I'M O N T 0

been. Fresh from the lite oi a isu-g- e

boarding school, she was little fiUed

for the bustle of a great selfish-cit- ;

and the tears come "to my eyes as I
think, with a kind of wonder, on the

child wW pushed her way through dif-

ficulties at which strong men have quail- -

her eyes. They spoke love and pas
1 As nrofotind as was my slumberjlsion, and deep tenderness ail ior me

then living there, and I sat listening,

looking now and then ather, as she sat
with the sunshine falling round her,
and the great dog lying at. her feet. I

ATr,tr.inr rlaned mio ine i" could scarcely neip ixuw jiuuiin6 ?wixiv, 1, x-- . rv' x1,:t, il.nt- follrwtr hna h'n Democratic commute .
-- ,

as she went, I used ottcn to lay uuu
my pen and look at her,' and feel as if
the sun shone 'brighter for her being
there. When she raced through the

1 with' the gVeat dog
leart at that moment wnicn i-- uvl -- q ygu luiuma v --vrij lesseesdTfriher having ticcoi: ..i lvcrH- - n. n;ime. antt a v it

."
before the people, xnaj me

Ull, UI1U lllcn.iv nv..w. ,

' t , , elt before-some- thlng that made. my plajmg a prank" on-u-s r , asKed we LW Potlic Land byX of this 'shapious New
afiection of the last few hours seem ad - , ., j4 , ""T, ' nnn. enabled theHOTEL

wondered, almost as my aunt liau ctone,

if thisVas indeed the Alice Kent of

whom I had heard so much. She was
,lvo?od nlainlv. very rjlainly, ink kind

at her heels, 1 smiled, anu patwu x--

position, andahome. Micwasawniei
at first a drudge, for the weekly

press, poorly paid, and unappreciated.
tor davs dawned, and

t 10 horn : when she rode-pas-located near the ; public Square aid Court- - cold and dead beside ts fervid g ow : 'Well, it kinder Iooks mat, v,. 0? single Railroaded use
I the instant the Bar-keepe- r. . , pireetora a

had her in say3
to my heart.- - The 'head' approached my bed, I--id aMlLLioN Loudon- -

Vi fcAiv 7

House, ia SiatesviUe, ,e.pecuuny hh iuu house at a hand gallop on her grey
of "rev material, that fell! around her

o. J . ei.: -r T' 1 ,1 1 , nit him i I .l ... a w 1 1 1 I r rV)lUT M1 II I I I Li V A, wthat they are prepared to oomraite the J
f t . from thc.door.

nil who Invor ihern , J , ,
traVeln-Puir.ca.- ; may t , ft SQft tOldS. A Knot OI pnun 1 - iJ , .-- .in light 'Alice! it ever-ma- n wveu "um... lljsflanu rougiuj r,.,,r? r--- o- -

,vith heart and soulnadly and TO-Uo- Ak mo violently. Stranger, hj.-"1-
;

if"uiitiynvr.,. hn rran pn gate. ana SUOOK ueitc, with elite i lain r.ieujt equal to
blueribbon fastened her linen collar,with patrona ,v '.hAvo nllJ-na- id. Eventhcn,she UTV1 f '

whip saucily in my face, I laid asideil II' l IIWV ,,.V.., - -any first clasb Hotel in the Union if VOU - t 1. tnuy tf sa,d he, -- wHerc s uia, oui,. --
how the ,rfrnd1 , o t i to 1 COIUllllncc ivn...bc. iSOA; could not use the wisdom she had pur- -

M; A. WREN lDJ- - r J , , ( & 1 -- ii; .'nd'dAmflin aro sauandereaand. honestly l love you, ux- -Mns.
July 3 ttf nh;,od at so dear a" rate. Mie hem nei never thought her unwomanly or un

liner. ;
?

and a gipsv hat, lying beside her, was

trimmed with the sam color. Her
watch chain, like a thread of gold, and

a diamond ring, were the only orna-- o

qI.p v.-or- Yet I had never seen

j 1

t..x .-- :n loctT () Prank. Wlli.ltheart in her hand, and it was wrung

and tortured every day. AUb Will 1 x-- 7 :

WILSON (0 NEWIfAIlD, AVo fTvow to be great friends like nkred astounded at the unexpected fnendS; j , . ...
loot ?'

, in ' 1 . Jicci a v. " A ' . .brother and sister, 1 used to say to. , V -J.1 HviJW.
T l!l-o'- il cn woil. ishe was tail x Almini&tmition seeksvisitation. . f Vi : toI bent down, and our Iip3 met in a

WATCM-MAK- Ef 'Where's that woman nd bam iu. u u. ?A1rft1
"I may as well stop Dreaming us,

stop loving;" jshe would say, with a

happy smile. "Don't talk to me about ton tall. T should have said, had she myself. How that liking glided grad-noll- Tr

into loving. I could not have121 long, fond kiss. .. ...
iVa will h mv Wlie. Alice I

'.
had here?' repeated thread Sinks it andllltll J lu." 7 . . .hoon anv one else ; tor-wue- n "iv t 1 TTiPt her one day m tue v iuu-ki- Ct loanail llPI" nrettvhead against What.

woman ana uaoy are . fif an infamousof.,,,i; hov head was almost onm ii j ' ..1 m uirrnr ainn tvi'i-- 1 Liiiii vtsuwt vrstreet. I turned a corner and came IO 11C ICtt" I . I

mv.arm. and her hand stole into mine gpjaking of t w'llll I.' 1 :UL A 1 w 1 ' w - j
my follv. Let me go on wim iny iuy,
and if Ihey break in my hand, you
cannot help it, and I ' shall not come to

Vrr avmnntllV.

evel with mine) and slender, and quics
liar cn ddonlv. She was walking J ' . x ii ouyni,"" --r '. ' .

p.?1o in all her movements, iier again. .
' uieui,. , t l?iw ed hv James Buchanan in his message,11 ;un ui.1 jk . ".I 1 kM.,,1,1 1.1II"& ..... 1 1 slowly 'along, witn ner uug wmC ni y

brown hair was soft ana preny,
suddenly

r ift andkU.Democratic Becwtary ol, we
and her eyes fixed uponxnc grouau,

' 1she wore it carelessly pushed away ASW ignorant vou .OjS? All it mine ?' .
- from your bed and folU ns,

Sfie was not beautiful; but something
whether it was her bright, happy

v. or tho restless gaiety of her man- -
11,1-- nrr rrraver and more1 li n-- forehead : not arranged WLth mtr it before the People. Thatthia- STATESVILLE, N. V J V A JLA 3 her before.11U1U liV " . , .

, i T 1.1 l.nrn nvnfiptpll lfl tTf nn will. Francis. . . " - x: A ortti finder
nor bewitched people, and made them LFemotTuui ij"v rivv: r!f .rland to nnnat- -that nicety x tuvam y,- -

a city belle. Her features were irreg- - 'But, sir, I 'It was the first time she had everKEEP consjanlly on har.l a large jassortmenl

Jewelry uf al1
of Watdics ana

': kimU. ' )

OlocVs, Watches nnJ Jeweiry pEjevery or,
: . i,otTiame. But she never 'Get up, I say. i , " t,,i r tV fbreitrn felonslike her. Men did the maddest things

hi a for her sake ; and not only ir. tn At itcana snirii. vu, ucwu- -

tUilU A 11CIAJ. viv-- i -- v

sight of me her whole face brightened
she passed me with asuddenly ; yet

slight nod and a smile, .and took her
way towards home. Seeing that flash
r i;i, -- lnir avpt her grave face, and

thalf arose, yet hesitated. .,15 - -
called me by any other again until she

J .A.'m nii nHaedly plain ; her complexion fair, her
iiiph in whom follv was pardon- -

took of the 'head' was austere ffl'&n.oflfl. tn. ovft me: ana it, nuu..repaired in ibe best maimer an J, of the most month rather large. I rant, auasmiuu,'.if thnsP! who should have been
Bar-keen- er and Boh were smiling umu

States to. .ii -- Tr momnrv now. anu. iu e whom itUr arched, as i
j if they were - - t i i i..i-- t Mil trust ior aJsweeny i "vreasonable terms.

August. Sjsdv, 1858
o Tl fl finn I KKr r ,'UO l x w - : " !, . J andtoo wise to be caught by the sparkle

kt. orvdl or the o-a- ringing of her sound sweetly to my uyms ! ' - ' !belongs . A, jJtions: her eyes" large, feeling the
i"".' sudden

z . , T"Jft dark.Srey,rry pleasant heart sP,-a-
g up toasking que 141, rn--r oil Tliorbt:

T-o- a 1WM a irritated at thisi.a Jd,PI?
Tc

trf the reopie. inn tno
corrupt party in power, asked for axneyjuKcij. iin intU ll'J I U. 1 VI f I' 117 VyUVU. i- - i. . ,.ftVT7 TMT7lincr too. as I H tlATTl Till? i:.l LdlUl." .1:

. fire mw She did not trust them ; her

carlv life had taught her better; but I
i,;'i- - ci, liVcd them for a while, till

Tf wo a I --when I reached home,
J. Tl tiO . xxvv.v - t

snringing to the floor, I demanded vhe
. . t.: .i:elr.liwl nt. tttat

xxwxx. - - j .uc a" .
ii-.- v fVioro are here thisiuu. f.Mmd afterwards to my .cost. Those

walk. The farmer and puuiisueu, t""" - - transteroi me wsr-m- ij r"; -- r
the President to' allow him to makeeyes were the only ocauty sue pc" - - T n Lpd.the children vear.450 matriculates a. argct nam

The uhi.erhcr having been ajipoiji.tiid A-- or,

cause OI my ;uwiji'v- , r

hour of the night. .j . jo
ill be otferie'dyou,sti,irH

amUhen she danc-

ed
newer fancy came,

past them, and was gone. ed, and she unconscioivsiy maoetu;. ".JV at the next her than last year. Of these, are treaties without the ; supervising.-th- e

Senate : and to trust their
' '

f ' J
most of tlfem. Had she, Deen a v.uu - f . . " a 1;r, . Wncd Seniors : 103 Juniors; i.P"";

President with ; the enormous service
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saidliar-Keepc- r, wuiruuaii ui -
ger,
ed laugh , ! fl

'For hiding that woman and paj y,
cirTbA 'head.' witha suiile struggling

It was in the country ma t 110.1...

first; and there she was more herself
than in the city. We were distantjre-l- n

fives, though we had never seen each
corruption fund of TuiBTir MlLLiONh,

lite nun, she would have ta co. wim U3e' ,8"o:"0wllicll mores ; 95 Freshmen ; 4b rarnai
them; she could not haVe helped it. from P;J5;in -- ge' Students; 23 Law Students;
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'What do you wish with me f fjaidiriaiiui.- - Liiv. -i- x-, 7 y- - . - i t Alire wit's a ilflll : uuuisiu.ii", 1 '.

Sned suddenly and grew softer and. P? Carolina, 15 Tex- -

Keep it before thePeopU, lnat this
summary of only a part of the mtsrule

of the Democracy, shows the necessity
of a combined effort of all the oppon-

ents of a corrupt Democracy to rescue

.ictilv nu mff on my clothes, j)
Arise and follow ns,' said the 'b jd,'

d5 Insurance asaftist fixjss an si . vacation with my mother s
Daniase byFirc, othon.nncipleH my f 'nntrv village where she

, nt? n aof the Cjompduy.;
The Comtiaivy is domg a prosperou 3 lusiucw. j vas already domesticated, iiau

No call lias ever yet been made for an in- - known thiS) J should have kept my
talmenf on a premium note t distance; for it was only a fourteeth

1Uf if Ta,U. or fifteenthcousinshipthatlay between

deep, sepulchral voice ; you;are
"i'i


